Objective: To examine the regular use of quality indicators from Swedish cardiovascular National Quality Registries (NQRs) by clinical staff; particularly differences in use between the two NQRs and between nurses and physicians. Design: Cross-sectional online survey study. Setting: Two Swedish cardiovascular NQRs: (a) Swedish Heart Failure Registry and (b) Swedeheart. Participants: Clinicians (n =185; 70% nurses, 26% physicians) via the NQRs' email networks. Main Outcome Measures: Frequency of NQR use for (a) producing healthcare activity statistics; (b) comparing results between similar departments; (c) sharing results with colleagues; (d) identifying areas for quality improvement (QI); (e) surveilling the impact of QI efforts; (f) monitoring effects of implementation of new treatment methods; (g) doing research and (h) educating and informing healthcare professionals and patients. Results: Median use of NQRs was 10 times a year (25th and 75th percentiles range: 3-23 times/ year). Quality indicators from the NQRs were used mainly for producing healthcare activity statistics. Median use of Swedeheart was six times greater than Swedish Heart Failure Registry (SwedeHF; P < 0.000). Physicians used the NQRs more than twice as often as nurses (18 vs. 7.5 times/year; P < 0.000) and perceived NQR work more often as meaningful. Around twice as many Swedeheart users had the role to participate in data analysis and in QI efforts compared to SwedeHF users. Conclusions: Most respondents used quality indicators from the two cardiovascular NQRs infrequently (<3 times/year). The results indicate that linking registration of quality indicators to using them for QI activities increases their routine use and makes them meaningful tools for professionals.
Introduction
In healthcare as well as in all organizations, information is a prerequisite for quality management and improvement [1, 2] . Information is the basis for a learning healthcare system in which informed decisionmaking and a culture for continuous quality improvement (QI) are a natural part of professionalism [3, 4] . To improve quality of care, whether in a particular healthcare organization or internationally across many organizations, stakeholders need information to continuously monitor and improve treatment effectiveness and health outcomes [5] . Globally, work is ongoing to identify sets of relevant information for performing high quality care, often called quality standards or indicators [6] [7] [8] . One example of the latest international work of developing and implementing quality standards for the global disease burden might be the International Consortium of Health Outcome Measurements (www.ichom.org). Up to now, they provide 24 standards sets for different diseases, e.g. heart failure, hypertension and diabetes. The National Library of Medicine defines quality indicators as 'norms, criteria, standards and other direct qualitative and quantitative measures used in determining the quality of health care' [9] . In Sweden, the National Quality Registries (NQRs) can be seen as a collection of quality indicators defined as 'individualized data concerning patient problems, medical interventions, and outcomes after treatment, within all healthcare production' [10] . Applications for use of NQRs as well as for quality indicators in general range from education, QI and accountability to research [11] [12] [13] . The Swedish NQRs aim to collect nationwide individualbased clinical data to examine and improve the delivery and outcome of healthcare [10] . There are more than 100 NQRs for different diseases with national coverage and support [14] . Between 2012 and 2016, NQRs received increased funding from the Swedish government and the Swedish Association of Local Authorities and Regions (SALAR) (70% and 30%, respectively) in order to improve their quality and increase their use for QI and research. The Swedish NQRs and their organization are described in detail by Emilsson et al. [14] . Not only in Sweden but internationally, the number of quality indicators that healthcare providers are required to report has increased over the past decade, which has raised questions of whether costs of accounting might actually outweigh the benefits for improvement [2, 7, [15] [16] [17] . NQR use seems mostly directed towards external accountability, for example the registries' annual report, national 'Open comparison,' a report published yearly on transparently compared clinical results, while clinical staff have the burden of collecting the information [18] . Integrated and active use of NQRs in clinical practice is a prerequisite to make them a meaningful tool for healthcare professionals for continuous QI [18] [19] [20] . While there is evidence that NQRs can be useful tools for dedicated QI teams within QI projects [21, 22] , little is known about their regular clinical use beyond time-limited projects.
Therefore, the present study aimed to illuminate the regular use of quality indicators by clinical staff as exemplified by two Swedish cardiovascular NQRs. It focused in particular on differences in clinicians' use between the two NQRs as well as differences in use between nurses and physicians.
Methods
This study is part of a larger project with a mixed methods approach to evaluate the use of NQRs in Swedish health services during a period of increased public funding In 2016, 79 hospital units were reporting data into Swedeheart [23] , whereas 50 hospitals and 66 primary healthcare centers were continuously registering data in SwedeHF (according to registry coordinator's information).
Survey content
The development of the questionnaire was done in the scope of a larger project (see above) and contained 77 items distributed on 22 questions (available from the corresponding author). For the present study, one part of the questions were considered (1) the frequency of the respondents' use of the quality registry; (2) respondents' characteristics (including questions on respondents' motivation to use the registry and to what extent they perceive its use as meaningful measured by a fourpoint Likert-scale) and (3) what training respondents had received for using the NQR. Use was divided into nine different applications in line with the national vision for NQRs' to be 'used in an integrated and active way for continuous learning, improvement, research and management to create the best possible health and care together with the individual' [10] . This involves: (a) producing healthcare activity statistics; (b) comparing results between similar departments; (c) reporting results to colleagues; (d) identifying areas for QI; (e) surveilling QI efforts; (f) monitoring implementation of new treatment methods; (g) doing research and (h) educating and informing healthcare professionals as well as patients. The questions about annual frequency of use of the data from the registry were asked in five response categories: 0, 1-2, 3-4, 5-9 and 10 or more times per year. The latter questions were matched with the survey done by the National secretariat for NQRs. The survey was designed in the Swedish University Network (Sunet) Survey program (Artologik). Members of the steering groups of Swedeheart and SwedeHF pilot tested the questionnaire; we made minor revision of formulations and registry-specific questions according to their comments. Finally, to reflect registry-specific issues, there were two slightly different (in the background section) survey versions administered, one specific to Swedeheart and one to SwedeHF.
Data collection procedure
In order to reach health professionals who use the registries, an intensity sampling strategy was used (Passon, 2001 ). Thus, the survey was sent via email by the respective registry's coordinator through their existing user email network (n = 254 active users for Swedeheart, n = 501 active, past and incoming users for SwedeHF) in early March of 2016. Two reminders were sent before the survey was closed at the end of May.
Analysis
The participant characteristics were described by univariate statistics. Medians were used for variables with a non-normal distribution (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test). To characterize the total use of NQR indicators, a summary score for the nine applications outlined above were calculated. Prior to this, the annual use response categories of each application were recoded as follows: '0 times/year' into 0, '1-2 times/year' into 1.5, '3-4 times/year' into 3.5, '5-9 times/year' into 7 and 'at least or more than 10 times/year' into 10. Consequently, the summary score could range between 0 and 90 times/year. To investigate differences in subgroups (Swedeheart users vs. SwedeHF users; physicians vs. nurses), the U-test was used for non-normally distributed variables, the Chi-square test for proportions. All tests were carried out as two-sided at local alpha level of 0.05. Statistical analyses were performed with IBM SPSS Statistics (Version 24).
Results

Study participants
The 185 study participants' characteristics (121 Swedeheart users and 64 SwedeHF users) are shown in Table 1 . Fig. 1 shows how participants perceived their role within quality registry work, stratified by profession and registry. Three quarters of respondents were nurses (n = 129), and one quarter physicians (n = 49), most of them (77%) with more than 10 years of work experience. The proportion of nurses versus physicians differed between the registries: 4:1 (SwedeHF) and 2:1 (Swedeheart). The most common role among respondents was to enter data into the NQR (82%) and to be the local coordinator for the NQR in question (68%). Nurses' and physicians' roles differed significantly. Almost all nurses, but only half of physicians, had the role to enter data (95% vs. 46%). Significantly more physicians than nurses had the role to participate in NQR data analysis and suggest, participate in and lead QI efforts. Respondents' roles also differed significantly between the two NQRs: around twice as many Swedeheart users had the role to extract data and participate in data analysis, as well as in QI efforts compared to SwedeHF users. Regarding training/user guidance received, one-third did not receive any training (32%). Of those receiving training, over half were trained in how to enter data into the NQR; less than one-third were trained in how to extract and analyze data, and even fewer were trained in how to use data for QI. While nurses had been trained significantly more often to enter data into the system than physicians, there were no further significant differences between nurses and physicians in relation to training, or between Swedeheart and SwedeHF. Generally, respondents felt motivated to use the registry, found their work with the registry meaningful, and experienced that the registry contributed to their own learning (e.g. professionally and regarding organizational processes) to a large extent. However, nurses experienced this significantly less often than physicians and SwedeHF users did so less often than Swedeheart users (P < 0.001). NQR, National Quality Registry; SwedeHF, Swedish Heart Failure Registry; QI, Quality improvement. **P < 0.000 (Chi-square test); ***P < 0.05 (U-test), †P < 0.000 (U-test).
Frequency of National Quality Registry use
The proportions of frequency use among the nine applications are shown in Fig. 2 .
Respondents' median use of NQRs was 10 times a year (25th and 75th percentiles range: 3-23 times a year). Out of the nine applications, quality indicators from the NQRs were mainly used for producing healthcare activity statistics, i.e. how often different situations occurred or how often different interventions were performed. Almost 30% of respondents used the registries for healthcare activity statistics one to two times a year (29%) or three to four times a year (24%). Fifteen percent of respondents produced healthcare activity statistics more than 10 times a year. The registries were also used to report results to colleagues, to compare results between departments and to identify areas for QI. More than half of respondents did this, but most of them only two times a year (34%-39%).
Most of the respondents answered that they did not use the registries at all (i.e. zero times a year) for the following applications: Educating and informing patients (78%) or employees (65%), research (73%) and implementing new treatment methods (66%).
Median use of Swedeheart was around 14 times a year, 6 times more often than SwedeHF (median = 2.24; P < 0.000). While more than half of Swedeheart users applied the registry for producing healthcare activity statistics, comparing and reporting results to colleagues, as well as identifying areas for and evaluation of QI work, more than half of SwedeHF users did not use any of those applications. At least, a third of SwedeHF users produced statistics, compared and reported results to colleagues one to two times a year. Around 20% of the Swedeheart users used data more than 10 times a year for producing healthcare activity statistics (21%) and for comparing results (19%).
Physicians used the NQRs more than twice as often as nurses (median 18 times/year vs. 7.5 times/year; P < 0.000). More than 50% of physicians used the NQRs for all of the nine applications except for educating and informing patients (33% of physicians used the NQRs at least once a year for this purpose). Applications that more than 50% of the nurses used were: producing healthcare activity statistics, comparing and reporting results to colleagues, and identifying areas for QI; nurses most commonly used the NQRs one to two times a year for this. The proportion of physicians who used the NQRs more than 10 times a year or more was more than double the proportion of nurses. Figure 2 gives an overview of the distribution of registry use stratified by NQR and profession.
Discussion
The survey revealed that NQRs were rarely integrated regularly in clinical work for QI. There were principal differences between the two studied NQRs and between nurses and physicians. Among the respondents, quality indicators from Swedeheart were used more often (median at least once a month) than indicators from SwedeHF -(two times a year), and more often by physicians (almost twice a month) than by nurses (eight times a year). This mirrors the distribution of roles among users. Physicians' as well as Swedeheart users' roles were more often (than nurses' and SwedeHF users' roles) to compare and report results, to analyze data, and to initiate, participate in and lead improvement efforts. Nurses more often than physicians had the role only to enter data into the NQRs.
A contemporary study on the Swedish Stroke Registry similarly found that most of the users only entered data in the registry and used data less often for QI [24] . Reports from the Swedish Agency for Health and Care Services Analysis (Vårdanalys) also documented this problem despite the increased funding for NQRs [25] . Our study suggests, however, that if respondents do not view registration of the quality indicators as an end in itself but as the basis for developing and evaluating improvement strategies, it contributes to increased regular use and the reported perceptions of meaningfulness.
These findings mirror other studies; clinicians' involvement in QI is important for enhancing the meaningful use of NQR data [26, 27] . In the present study, nurses entered data, while physicians' use went beyond entering data to include using data for QI, despite the fact that guidance/training material received on how to use NQRs for QI activities did not differ between physicians and nurses. A parallel study from our group found that nurses' work with SwedeHF was fragmented, as their role was only to enter data while physicians use the registry for optimizing treatment (Norman et al., forthcoming) .
Other factors that affects the likelihood that quality indicators are used regularly is their perceived relevance for day-to-day practice Figure 1 Study participants' perception of their role in working with the National Quality Registry, stratified by profession and registry (percentage). QI = Quality improvement; *P < 0.05 (Chi-square test), **P < 0.000 (Chi-square test).
[27]. The importance of selecting quality indicators based on the needs of end-users and 'measures that really matter and thereby focus on what we need to do for our patients' were likewise pointed out by Meyer et al. [8] . The substantial differences in registry use between nurses and physicians might be related to the fact that quality indicators within each registry were not adapted to the information needs of nurses nor linked to their tasks within team care delivery. A closer look on quality indicators of cardiovascular registries revealed that they mainly contain indicators on processes (e.g. surgery, procedures and pharmacological treatment), followed by outcomes on body functions and anatomical structures (Algurén et al., forthcoming). Without doubt, this information is of utmost importance for the correct medical treatment (responsibility of physicians). For example, the sub-registry 'Swedish Coronary Angiography and Angioplasty Registry', which comprises information on the surgical procedures and medical products used, medication and patients' body functions [23] . This information is important for monitoring distinctly heart surgeons' operations and how well it restores patients' body functions. Furthermore, the team (as the end-users of a registry) is well-defined and includes a surgeon and surgery nurse. Compared to the scope of mostly episodic care represented in Swedeheart, the care of heart failure patients is more complex, often fragmented while concerning a chronic condition, with multiple healthcare providers in multiple sites, often with limited coordination [28] . The end-users of SwedeHF are a diverse group whose members, particularly in primary care, see many patients with multiple health conditions, not only heart failure and not only in cardiology. This complexity may contribute to the less frequent use in clinical practice among SwedeHF respondents. The end-users' need for information is less distinct than among Swedeheart users. Additionally, nurses' more holistic perspective requests more information on impact on patients' daily lives, e.g. how the disease influences patients' activities and participation in life [29, 30] . One might speculate that NQRs were not based on nurses' need for information, which may contribute to less use of QI, which is then experienced more often as neither meaningful nor contributing to professional learning by nurses. With this in mind, value creation of NQRs can be questioned if the balance between efforts to report quality indicators diminishes the opportunity to actually use the data to improve quality of healthcare. Other studies have shown that the burden and cost associated with documentation-either regular reporting in electronic health records or in quality registries-reduced face-to-face time with patients to one-third of total time [18, 31] . The way forward involves both reducing the burden of data management and increasing the utility of using NQR data, e.g. to improve care. One might argue that the administrative task to enter data should be done by data management personnel so that nurses and physicians could spend more time to analyze data and suggest QI instead. However, the studies from DeLone and McLean, the fathers of the Model of Information Systems (IS) Success, shown that the use of IS depends among others on the quality of the data collected that is determined by their completeness, consistency, accuracy, validity and timeliness [32] . Strong et al. [33] put data quality in its context and define high data as data that is fit for use by its end-users with dimensions like relevancy, value-added, and amount of data. The latter can be influenced among others by two 'main' facts: (a) how the person who enters the data can use the information meaningful in clinical routine; (b) how technical solutions of IS support the data entry and timeliness. Thus, we argue, that a set of quality indicators should be carefully developed and adapted to each clinicians' need of information in clinical work, documented in a consistent way in order to allow aggregation of data to a group-level. Furthermore, the entry of data into a set of quality indicators might be subdivided between different professions in accordance to their 'fit for the end-users' at the same time decreasing the burden of collecting information for each. Parallel, the technical solutions and the functionality of the IS should improve.
Methodological considerations
One should keep in mind that the study population consisted of an intensity sample, e.g. users with specific roles within Swedeheart and SwedeHF as identified by registry coordinators. As such, the results might be representative for so-called 'super-users' (though most of them only had the rather limited role of entering data and being the local coordinator).
Conclusions and implications
Many respondents used quality indicators in the two cardiovascular NQRs in clinical practice infrequently. Nurses perceived their role most often as limited to data collection; they used NQRs less than half as often as physicians. Nevertheless, the results indicate that linking registration of quality indicators to using them for QI activities increases their use and turn them into more meaningful tools for healthcare professionals in service of their patients. It is essential to adapt quality measurement efforts to the needs of end-users so they can use indicators to develop and evaluate QI activities and thus contribute to better patient outcomes.
